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The complexmg ability of four schiff bases derived from tiis (hydroxymethyl) methylamine towards lead(I1) has 
been studied polarographically. The stability constants of the complexes have been determined by Lingane method 
and dwxssed based on the electron density on the donor ammethine nitrogen and hydroxyl oxygen atoms. 
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It is known that schiff base compounds of lead(I1) are tuberculostatically and fungicidally 
active and therefore with reference to our earlier work'.', it was considered worthwhile to 
study the interaction of lead(I1) with orthohydroxy acetophenone tris (hydroxymethyl) 
methylamine (OHAPT), resacetophenone tris (hydroxymethyl) methylamine (RPT) and 
acetophenone tris (hydroxymethyl) methylamine (APT) at  dropping mercury electrode 
(DME) in aqueous dimethyl formamide medium. 

Instruments employed and experimental details are given in our previous papers'". A 
stock solution (0.1 M) of lead(1I) was prepared using AR lead nitrate and standardized'. 
Mannitol (4%) solution was used to suppress the hydrolysis of lead(l1). 

Lead(I1) gives single well defined and reversible polarographic reduction wave in the 
Presence of all schiff bases. The plot of Ed, vslog(i/id-i) is astraight line with aslope of 30 k 
I mV. Cathodic reduction of lead(l1) in Schiff bases is therefore reversible and involves two 
electron transfer in ail the cases. Polarographic results are presented in Table 1. 

The plots of E1,2 vs log[ligand] arestraight lines for all the four systems indicating a single 
complex forma4ion. ~ i n ~ a n e  method4 wwas therefore employed for the determination of 
stability constants of the complexes at  1.0 M ligand concentration and found to be 4.44 X 
lo8, 1.30 X 10'. 1.01 X 10' and 7.56 X lo6 for complexes of OHAPT, RPT, S T  and APT 
respectively. The stability constants order of the complexes therefore follows as: 



Table l 
Polnrographic data of the interaction of lead(1l) with Sehiff bases 
(OHAPT; RPT; ST and APT) 

Ph - OHAPT Ph - RPT 

The ligand number(J), determined fromtheslope of vslog(ligand), is found to be onein 
all the systems. 

In alkaline medium thepolarographicdata indicate deprotonation of phenolic hydroxylic 
group and bond formation between metal ion and oxygen' besides the coordination of 
azomethine nitrogen atom to lead. Since lead is known to form 4-coordinate complexes the 
following structures for the present complexes are suggested. 

Pb- 0 HAPT 



In Ph-RPT complex hydroxo group is present in the para pos~tion to the oxygen, which is 
taking part in bond formation with lead. The electron wilhdrawingeffect of hydroxo group 
decreases the electron density a n  the latter (oxygen) and aromethine nitrogen the~eby 
dccreasmg the bond strength between P b  and nitrogen(= A - ) .  This may be the reason for 
the low stability constanl of Ph-RPI' complex in comparison with Ph-OHAPT complex 
since resonance and hyperconjugatiOn are equally operative in both the structures. Though 
pb-oHAPT and Pb-ST complexes are having almost identical structures, the electron- 
repelling tendency of methyl group present in Pb-OHAP'I'complex relatively increases the 
clect~ori density on nitrogen (> C= N- )  atomand thus thertahility constant of Pb-OHAPT 
complex is greater than Pb-ST complex. The stability constant of Pb-APTcomplex is less than 
all three complexes, since the chelate ring structureisnot plausible for the Pb-APTcomplex. 
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